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4b._, The pho~ocbomistry cf yol .. tilo uranium oompounWt, III part.oui8r 
of UFo. is of great unportance, Al~hough conventi""al photoohemie~ is 
related to aiectronieally exoited .'ate., it, i. nOW po .. ibl. to inveeti&&te the 
groUDd atate photochemistry witb tw. advent of intense tWUlble IB 1_18, 
Th. IR..multiphoton diosoo ... tioD of UF. can b. performod using a high power 
pul ... d 16,. laser in th. .I.ctroni. groUDd atate, Reaults of a theoretical 
.. timats of rato constants Ka(Ev.) for MPD of UF. using BRKM-uni. 
molecular reactioll rate theory will be presented, Oaloul&tioDl made on the 
baais of known spectroscopic pn'&lDete .. of UF. IIIld those generated !tOm 
group tw.o .... ti ... 1 oonsiderations for the aot.vated complex UF.t ate 
prooented. It has been .hown that. an ":me" of 15 photon, above the 
dissooi .. tion thre.hold ,. nsoo""""Y to preserve the motopic OBlectivity in I 
torr of ,UF. sample. Thi. correspond. to the utilization of about 10 
photons of 161' lascr per UF. molecule dissooiated, This kno .... ledp of 
the 'level of excltaticn I. ....ful in deOning the optimum iMler Buen"" 
requirement in MPD experiments. 
In the oontoxt of t'Wo.step photodiBBooiat'Dn of UFo vi.. the eleotromo 
""",ted .tates, photochemistry in the ~i' band baa been otudied at iwo 
different wave lengtbe-25371 Uno of a low p .. uure Hg·IaDlP and the 337U 
line of .. pulsed N.-I .... t. Decompoeition oC UFo yielded a mixture of 
soUd products, whioh have been idontified a. UFo and UF •. The qwmtUll'l 
yield ... tio for these prodnoto baa otJao heen determ'ined. ImpUoa"on of 'its 
photophyBical paramete.'S fol' di .. ociatiQII effioiency in 'the A:-x blind 
will also be ocnsidered. 
I, latrodacaOD 
111 vie'" of tho 1'l"omiJ:iUlg "collomic implications of laser i.otol~ soparation (LIS) 
.;oheme~. tho photochemistry of volatil" uranium compounds, in pa.rticular of 
UF •• ill of grea.t importanuu, Tho ('hief a.dvantages o~ UF. a.re ita high v .. pou~ 
pl'eIIsllre (Ca.. 100 torr at. 25"0). known Hpectrosoopy, thermal sta.bility a.nd thl'l 




a.nd familiar art. In its 16# IR absorption ba.nd, the v~-mode of WI has a 
ma.rked isotope shIft: ...... 0·6 em-I at 625 em-'. 
f n the lUoloculal" a.pproach J:lC}WlUOH of LIt:!, ~eltlOtiv" oxcita4>ion of ~h~ desired 
iHotopic moieol1lo can t,/wrefore be aohleved by a suitable TR laqer I'txdtation 
in the 16/<1-region. Of tne various a.lternatc Inothods of collecting the vibrationaUy 
excited moleeulr, two appeal' to he promising. The first approaoh is hllsed on 
massive multlphoton excitation of UF. in its ground state so that the molerule 
absorbs sufficient onergy to unimoloeula.rly diSsoClllt.e Tn the seoond approaoh 
R. limited. viblationa.l excita.tion iH followod by an electronic (llCCitation by the 
a.b~orption of a suitable- UV IVisiblll IMHr photon The e1ectl"Onka.lly excited 
molecule t,hen rlecompol!(>~ 
The objoctive of either of these appl"Oauhes is to ma.ximisc seleq,tive photo-
dillsociation of the dl)sired IsotopIC species. The parameters whic~ limit th" 
sl,lootivlty, in addition t.o ~pcctroHcopic fa.ctorb, am : \ 
1) Th" unimolccular uecumposit.ion rato~ which aJ"A ill uompetit>inn with 
collisional IlDergy exchangtl lu~s(,a 
2) The photodecomposit.ion rato. alld modoM uf t·no lliecLroni(l <lx\lited state. 
fn this pa.ptll' we will first. consider how tn\l uoimoleoulllr decomposition 
rate va.ries with thl) vibratIOnal flnergy contont of tilo UF6 molecule. In a subSe· 
qUent section, we will pre~ent 80me of our experimtlntal data on the UF.-dLoom-
- - I 
'poSItIon in its stICond, B-X electronio ijtate (of Figure 1) .• During the courSl' 
of this work, multil,hoton diSsociatIOn (MPD) of UF 6 (Rabinowitz 1978) and it~ 
iBo~pic enrichment (Wit,tig 1978) havo been rt'ported Its photochemistry in 
the A-X ba.nd has also been studIed hy a few groupl:l (Andreoni 1976, Wamplel· 
1978. Dewitte 1977) 
2. ElIPerimeatal 
Oomputer Oa!cu/,atimw<· A BESM-(l computer waH n~~d to compute the uni-
molecu1ar reaction ,...t.e~ 
U F. Puri,flcl./>tiQl/i,: Uj'. Wall pu.l"i.lilld from HJl' IItnd ot.hol' volotile impUliti6~ 
by a dynamic fraotlOna.1 condensation technique Ull'R oondenst'rl in a rolrl 
trap at 196 K while the unpuriticb w('r(, pumprll Ollt. 
irradiatio"8. Photolysis a.t 2537 A was (londucted JU a photochemical 
reactor. The rea.ctor consist,ed of a cylindrioal a.rray of sixteen low preesur(l 
Hg l~mpll, providing flux of 1·6 X 1016 photonij em-s sec-1 u.t the sample position 
in the ccntre. The 1 em-diameter, 21 em lung qUllortz .ample \lell was initially 
baked thoroughly tmder vacuum hdol'o filling with a. mixtut,c of 137 t·orr UF. 
and 240 tOl'1' HI . 
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........ J.. Oompoa,t .. AbllOrptlon Spectrum o( UFe &om ....... taken at dtf. 
~t temp. [Dolpooner 19'711). In th .. ·~. A -x ud R:-X baaci ...... 
.mdio1lCed . 
A Molectron UV 400 pulsod Na-Iuer Ws,s used f01' irrtWliations at 3371.1, 
The pulae, widt,h of the lsspr WB8 10 ns and at a. repetition rate of 10 Hz, its peak 
energy is 250 mJ!plll~(, The Ramplo rell fot' the IB~er irr~i8tion wu madf of 
str.in.leB~ steel, 21 ~m long and fit.ted with OaF! end whidows, The cell WIWl 
P&9sivlloted by BrF. a.t 60,~C and .~ho~oughly pvacnat,ed befm!' filling with 105 t,orr 
lTF. and 240 t,orr H" , "'" ,: " -
AwaZysi8: Th" gmm IIond' whH.(· Rolid tiepoRiM ohtained on photolysis at 
2537.1, wer!' rliBMoh'od, 111 lion inert atmosphel'!', m 4N·HCI containing Bome 
Borio acid, Tho 1'(>8111t,inl( ~ollltion wa~ t,hon pot,entiomptncally analysed fol' 
U(IV) and U(VT) , 
In the N2-1a~eI' photolYHiH, Ul<'6-nepll'holl )l'a~ monit,orod p. riudically I.y 
it~ abRorptioJl ut 3700 A. 
3. Re811lt8 alld di.CUlilioll8 
Evaiualio'1l, ()f Unimo!erJl>la,' decomprJ«'lliO'lI -rate. , 
Extensive work on IR multiphoton d18Hollation (MPD) of pulyatoDlie J\lol"culo~, 
in particula.r SF •• has indioate(i tha.t t,hl' proceS~ is unimolccular Although a 
full evaluation of tho exporim~ntal l'o~ult,R 111 terms of the existing unimolaculw' 
ratE> ~hBorieR havo not. yet hrt·n done. It, uppLarH t/>at RRKM thp,ory p;en(lTl\lIy 
explain_ tho tJwrmal IIoS weUI\" laser inducod diRsociation of S}'. [n t~iR paper, 
WI' ha.v(' utili~ml tllP RRK:M t.llt'ory t.o compute th" U:1<'.-diR~o, illtioll rate" 
FoUowillil tho RRKM theory (Robinsoll 1972), it 1" 8BBump,d t,hat thl> multi-
photon excitation energy of UF. moloc1l1o iR "lIopidly rundomiscd hetwellll all 
the vibrational modes of the mo!ncllie Tho energised molo(mlc, having more 
tha.n Bufticient "nergy fO!' the riiRRociation proc~RR to n'~~llT, will tha.n rnorgl\nia., 
its internal, degrees of fl'('~rlom to hecomr an activated complex, having tJII' 
appropriat,e cJ'lt-ical moleNdal oonfigllra,tion for the disRooil\tion pl'OreR" t,o ocru\, 
I'eadil~' . 
nhv Ka(Ev·) 
UF.----+UF.* ----+ tJF.' _ UJI'.'Ji' 
(Enerl!iRcri moleculf) (Aet,ivat,nrl complllx) 
" }'ho" conVtllSiOll, of,thu t'nl\l'!!,i~cd til ~~ti"at('d cOl;l1J?lex OC'tUl.'~, at ~ tieliniw 
l'att, Ka(E,,*), which iN a. function of the non-UXeCl f'ni,rgy, available fOJ redistri· 
bution:; with t,hr moleoule. The RRKM-0'*pt6i!~ibn 'for thtl unil'li'oleoular I'at<-
oonst,ant, for th~ r1iR~oci~tlOn of thf' rlltlloculf\~ with nnergy Ev", 'iii 'given by: 
t ,Q,L1 1 11.+ t 
Ka(B, "') = t, -Q ;:"'.(1£ *) 1: PUB,. ) 
1 rt.L. • 11.+ 00 
The internal Ilnen!Y of the a.ctivlllted complex is d&nnlld a~ ; 
. E.' = E/,' -Eo, 
Minoe .. n energy Eo. equivalent tu the energy barrit>r hlltwllen til" n.aotanhl!. 
and t.he prodllcta. b(;COm6B fixod in the formation of till> ,activated complex. 
]'01' UF',. Eo ia. taken ... 9 thQ U-F bond clissociatiol'l tlllCll'gy 68 KCa1 mole-I 
(HiI~erhranrl 11177). Other, paramet.ers in tit" above oxpression ar" III" folioWR : 
L*' th(l statistical factOl', \8 taken ",e 6 l't)presenti~l~ the numb81' of 
"qui valent pathB by which the disBoeiation can OCCUI. 
Q, t e.nd "Q, .. re th" . rotational p"'l't.ition funotiOllN fo': ~h" ""'tinted compl," 
Md thl, llndistorted O1olooul(' respect.ively. Assumin~ OIl[. 11-* "ond length 
if! doubl~d in formin~ ttlC' aotiva.tec:l complex, Q,+/Q, ~ 1,75. 
N·CIiJ.·), tit" density of the vibra.t.ional Rtates at en(lr'lY E v·, if' gIven by . 
N"'(lIlv.) ~, (Ev·+IJ!z)B~!ll_fJ d~~~J] 
(8-1)1 II ""I 
,-1 
,~ 
whor" \Ii'k ate t,h" fun~"m~ntal vihrat.iona.1 fruqu"nci~K of UFo and E.= ! i~l ""1, 
l·h" toto.I1,ero.poinl vjlU·ot.ioDa.\ oue.l·gy for ",\I 8 ~ Hi normal modes of UF. 
It i" an "mpOl'i~al paramoter which giVOR the beRt. approxima.tion (0 th~ 
dirAct, count of t.h(· quantum Rt.atl'H and iR giv~n by : 
a =, J -(JW(E') 
wh6l\' P = 1(8-1)/8.1 < v2 >1< > >' in which < v > and < v'"> are the 
meRn and mellon squaT[> fr(1queuoif'~ of tilt, lIloh-rul" 
Emp ... riclIl fllnc.t.ion W(E') if, !(iv • .u by : 
Jf' ~ 15'00E' +2·73E'O.' +3'511"" 
= expl -2·4191E'o:.0, 
wh .. rll,.,i" ; E,.·,E •. 
for 0·1 < E' < l'll 
for lC' > 1·0 ... 
The abovl' trellotment known IIob Whitten·Rabinovitch ltpproxil)lI.tj(\n ¢vas 
, 1.hr vibrat,ional stat(. rlflnRit,y N·(E,.·) as a function of E.' . 
P(E.+) iH ~.h'" numhPl' of vibrat·ional qultntum stR!t(>R 1n the actlvat~d ('lompl(ll: 
lD.+ 
at (lnl'fll:Y' 1£11 t" and tho ~um ~ P(E,.~) iH the. !.ot .. l numh\>r of vibrational sta.t>IliJ 
.. lD.+=O 
i~l .. t.he Mt'i~~tQd,(lQI!lplex lIpt.O E.-' Wh~h is giv('\1·b~' 
11.+ .. lE ++4E,+J' • & •• ..:..:. ; l: ,P(E, +) = _. !...._,-- ·-c .,~ = L't lor UJ!, 
•• +-1) S! II 11..,+ 
........ ! . ';, __ I 
Ulf. h8.11 th" highly Hyrllltletrioal O. point group. ThQ frequencies corres-
ponding to thO" sill! fundamentlll vibra.tional modes are given in table 1. The 
(Ivaluation of I:P(E,,+) depends on whllt set of vibl'utional frequencies can be 
a~signed to the IiIltivated f'omplr,lIl, UF. t. For t.he p!'imery deoompoflition ehannel 
. ..". t . . oIUF. as in UF.--. UFo --. UF.+II : ilH::::: 68 KCal mole-I; the IiIltlvatl)d 
,'ompIex UF.t ILsRumod to have tJ:o.o Qonfituration where one U-F bond hIlS been 
str!'tohed and the bond length i~ doubled Although ot.her possible d!'composi-
tional ch annflilikt' molecular elimination of F. 
Tahle I. UF.(On point group) l'undamAllt,,1 vib."t,lOn"l f .... quencies 
[C1usen 1970] 
1', .,(em-') Allsignment< 
AlB 867.1 lI(V_F) 
2 E. I\S2.1> I'cF-U_F) 
:II }"''It.' 824.0 JI'(tr_I') 
4 1fT1" 186.2 /reP_V_F) 
5 F .. 202.0 IJ(F_V_lf) 
6 F •• 142.0 d(p_u_*. 
-----_ .. _-.. _- .-----.-----
<v> = 346.3 cm-1 
<""> i = 405.55 cm-1 
Pi = 285.98 em -, 
U1<'. . Ul<\ + 1'\ : AH ::::: 13:1 KCIII mole' 
exists; it iH much morll ,mergetIG!l.lly prohIbitive. Honcl> t.J\O decomposition 
Jllay be expected to proceed through U-F bond dissooiation 80M m the case of 8}<'. 
(Grant 1977). The number of morlo" in the a.c.tlvat"rl (:omplex ik r~duced by 
~ne ~inef' the normal Rtretching mode of U-li" (which is lIOW different from oth! r 
1<'-atom) becoDUls the reaction co-ordinate. The vibrational frequenoies of the 
activated complox weTe det,ermined by first dividmg the frequencie~ of UFo int,o 
two categories: 
Ito) thoa!' which are little affected anrl 
b) t.hoBo mORt. a:ffoct,orl by oxtonrling the hondo 
As one bond is stretched ILIld that particular F !ltom is diff"I'ent from the l'bst., 
the symmetry point group for tbo lIotlvated complex changes from 011 to 0". 
From the conelation table of 0" point gr,?up to 0 tV' it will be. possible to assign 
UF.+ freqUencies (of. Table 2). The frequenoies which aTe least ·I.ffected wel'e 
t.aken to be 0·95 tilIle~ the t~l're8ponding U1i' .-frequencles.· The .1Ilost affected 
mode frequencies are tak.,n as 0·75 ILnd 0·65 ~i$ea those of UF 6 to allow adequate 
range for defining the propllrties of the lloutIva.ted complex. Figure 2 shOWb t.lie 
varia.tion of vibrational lIta.te density N*(EJI.) with Eo·. Figure S ,shows the 
variation of Ka(E,.) with energy in tenn~ of flxuess photon for the a.bove I1lIIn· 
tionlld two C~~8H, The predicted trllnd R a.rA similar and show that the unimolllcular 
















........ 2. Variation of VIbrational state deasity N*(E.*) w.th vibrat.onal 
energy oontent of the molecules E.t forWe using Whitten.Rabino. Viteh .. p. 
prozilll .. t,on with the p ..... meters in table I. 
fate oons~ant inorea:l88 rapidly upto about ~even photons aXcess. At highllr 
8lI8l'giea, the diss.ociation 'rate inQfeasos slowly. It will be pos8i]ille to deP.ne the 
vibrational freqllencies of the _~ complex 1JlQl'tl ptecisely by camparisoLI 
with therm .. 1 roil.ction I'Sote data., if ava.ila.blo. In tho Ollila .of SF,,"lIOOh .. oom,-
parillon had IInabJed Lyman (Lyman 197'1) to oonclud!l tha.t tho 'IIio~\', aftGclied 
SF8' freqtl(llloie~ a.rn (1,75 tim6R tho~o ef SF •. 
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Ffcan a. '!'he wmJlolecuJa. 'Ate consta.nt K .. (E,t) veraU8 internal en.rsr 
""",tent of ""tiv .. ted complex E,t. Curve (e) ,s calculated with vibrational 
frequencies £0,' UF,t, 0.95 tIm •• (least .. ffected) & 0.6. ~ime. (moat affected) 
the oorte8pondillg frequeuci •• of UF. CUt'Ve (h) i. calculated using tbe aho,,~ 
f ... tora as 0.96 and 0.75. The Uppal' scale is E.t ill term. at' exco"" photon~ of 
18,.. 18001 [62fi em-'] .. bove th& di •• ooi"tton threohold. 
, 'J<,;c,:m 'tho ,point ;,f vi,'l\ 'If i"ojopi" ~~lcl.tlvity, Lwo P"I'a.ru(\t,~I'~ which 1101'0 "I' 
mtere~t .. rc (1) Whai "l\ould bll the optimum Illvol of (Hl<:rgiaatlol1 fol' UF. moJQ' 
cllle to diaaocia.t" Without uollislOl\al oncrgy-exrhangl' and (2) Wha.t la.~(ll· ftu.enO(I~ 
a.rll requll'od io a.chieve ihis cn"rgl~a.t\On. Th(l IDean collisiona.l time for 2s1l{JF. 
collisiolls at 1 tOtl' natural UF. iH 285 11". The ra.ndom lif€ t,iml' fol' all ellOl'gisod 
UF. molecule at 15 exceSs photons i. 10-20 ne. Within a typica.l 1J1.1161' pulae 
of 200 ns, we ellJl theroforll oxpeot -10% los8 of 2~'UF 6 excited a.t 13-15 el'oes~ 
phot.on. i.~ , a.bout 31i-16,. laAllr photons (of. Ta.ble 3). . 
1T 
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(a) = 0.05.uf', (s) = O.D.'UF, 
(b) = O.85'UF. (b) = 0.76'UF. 
JI,"m(UF,) 633.75' 633.7." 
6 .... (UF,)out of 346.13' 399.37' 
plano 
1', .... (UP,)out of fi05.88" 305.88' 
phaso 
v,u_,P) 405.0' 468.0' 
...... (UF.) 692.811 592.S' 
v(T_F ReactioD Cooordino.ta 
6 (FUF,) wagging 176.89' 170.8911 
8, ... (UF,) in plauB 191.9" 191.9" 
SClSsoflUg 
6 •• rm(Uli'", jn plane 131.S' 151.0" 
8 ••• m(UF.)out of 92.3' 106.S' 
plElne 
8(FUF,)UF. 134.g, 134.0' 
roolDng 
<.t> 30S.38 om"" <.t> SI5.54.m .... 
<.t'>1360.9 em-l <.1">1 371.48 em 
-,t 244.590m-' .,t 2.7.470m-' 
N°(EvO) I:P(E.t) K,(E.") •• c-' .(".) %10 •• of 
ool •• tivity 
6.2 X 10" 1.8 X 10' 9.l5 X l()l1 109289 
1.1 X 10" 4.2 X 10' 1.18 X 10' 8774 96.7 
1.85X 10" 4.4 X 10' 8.56Xl0' 1108 80.4 
2.HXI0" 1.6 X 10" 1.98 X 10' 606 64.0 
4.28 X 10'· 1.13 X 10" 8.47XIO' 118 29.3 
5.56X10" 2.82X10" 1.0 X 10' 62.5 18.0 
7.16X 10" 6.53x 10" 2.87 X 10' 36 10.9 
9.17 X 10" I.44X 10" 4.94x 10' 20 0.6 
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Tho laser duence requirements 10F oroating ~uoh massive mUltiphoton 
oXOltation are now boing evo.lllated. Experimontally, Kaldor et al havo found 
for UFe, MPD occurs with 11 threahold of IJ cm-2 In gonorl1l, it has boen found 
that higher la.sof fluxes will popula.to highor and high[,r qllant,nm stateR in poly-
atomic moleoulos within a hmited un('I'gy sproad, 
UF6-PhQtaly8i,~ in the B-i band 
lrr!ldiation "f Ub'. alone 01' with H2 at 2537 1 prodl1wd oxtol1sive ~olid 
dtposits, which on (,hemical anl1lysis, WeI'C shown to 1m a mixtufL of UFo and UF,. 
The ra.tio of thoBe two produots wat; d.,toJ'miued !Is 7 '3, Th(, fa.ct that the disso-
ciation product i~ a solid iH of tremendous llnpOl·tancc. (t implic~ that tho 
sopara.tion of enriched produLts from the feed matenal will be ~implo, as it involves 
only phlLl!e Hcpala.tion. Also, isotopic scramhling between enrichpd product. 
and start,Lng ma.terial is likely to he rctilll1od. \ 
Irradiation of U1!'. and H2 at 3371 1 by N. la.sor gave rise to \fluo whit" 
deposit 011 tho window The depIctIOn of U1!'. on irradiat,ion. aH dotermined 
by Bpoc~rophotomctry, C01'l ll8pouded to a quantum yield of UF. dissociation 
of 0·14. 
'fhe existing htcra.turo 011 UFo photoly~iH i~ confined to the A-X bam). 
which is also IA weakly fluorescent (lJ[cit()(l ,~tatc, Much of tho repurtod work 
monitored the fluorc~collcc to ohtain tho quonching rat" with varIOus additlVes, 
inuluding self-quenching by UF., At low proMHures and in the abRonc() :of addi-
tIves the lif'n tlmo of i-x band excita.tion iH about 4U() Jl~ at 30'C (Andreoni 1977). 
rather largo to be useful for Isotopic enrichment, The lifotilllc~ also decrcase 
very rapidly in the prcRcnce of additives, especially hyclrocarbolls (Wampler 1978), 
but it is not yet known whother the high quenching rateB (lefmitdy involv(l 
chemical reactIOns which can he used as a mOallS of collecting the Relcctively 
excitod speoies, Tho only indiclLtion about the. UF. Ilhoto filluomposition in 
the A-i band wa.s that of }Caldor (Kaldor 1978) who reported quantum yioldA 
of about ()·1, comparable to wha.t WIJ haw, HOW obt,ainod fO{· excit.ation within 
tho B-i band, 
3. Summary 
I, We have discussed the vaTious plIorarnettirs for IR-MPD and two btop 
photodissocio.tioll of UF 6 
2. The optimum level of vibra.tional rxci~atioll for Isotopically ~clech ve 
MPD has boen e~timatcu by applying RRKM theory, 
3, We hsve studied the photo dt'composition of UF. in the B-i hano which 
(,lion be U$cd as 2ml step of two step di&sot-iatiol1, 
Laser photochemistry of U Fe 
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